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WELSH MINE FLOODED
llTAl SHOOTING 

ACCIDfNT IN CEHAH
Chas. Hy. McNally Accidently Shot

oI th* mort pathetic abootlag ot only » jMn of had arriv- 
took pla« in C«0»t Die- ed but recently from Kew York on 

^ Jaunty afternoon at about a vlelt to hie friend JUr. Qeo.
4 t‘dadc on tbe farm of Mr. H. B. Colee. of Cedar Diatriet and waa 
^ ^ Charle. Henry Me .Pending a fe. day., h. having in- ^
,.11. •oddoitaUy ehot hlmaelf whila to laava for Vaneonvar thia famiiu* of eoma of the vlethna.
^^»tlag deer. The young nmn morning to engage in ^ i Aft«- «w«rw.ninD, th«

EXTfiNSION EXPLOSION
ploaion
ber bth, was re-opened this morning 
St 10 o’clock by Coroner Davis, In 
the City Hall, Ladyamith.

Messrs. Robertson and Luxton were 
roe-agsin in a 

pectively and the
Welliagton CoUl^T^ while

Hawthonrthwslte and Wllliame

------ 1.^ ir..nMirnr buslnesB. question of taking further evidencej*,,««anpnded by Jaa. McOregor, ousmese. h ^
. death working for Mr. Oeo. His parents and brother and alster g^nt. Mr. Hswthomthwaite a^^ 
^ in the, act ai who reside at Marcettaa. Onandaga. that U tbe inquiry waa reopened be

Srin_~4:= 5=4. __> the privilege of

0“ ““ *«>«• tha the diatriet, which has been azpreaa- and aubject to the protest of
Mined bis side, inflicting a ed in their aad affliction so far a- Hswthomthwaite and Mr. Darling. 

^ - • wound which caunKl al- way from home.
death, nm Mo Mr. Coles is in commnni <«• o' 0>e vij victims, the Court pro-

y ran and gave ths alarm with tha unfortunate young man'a 
^tMSris, and InunedlatMy they parenU. and tbe remains are 

to tbe scene of the acci- at ths undertaking parlors of Mo-

OPEIftHOUSE
TONKHT

W. Cameron and Irving 
■na. two enthusiastic local sports 
pa who were spending the- week- 

ea the ranch of the former, bad 
bad half

lar at the hands, or rather claws. _____
ith of Mr. Bruin. t

lOBW manner, which we have xhe Caaiels-Percival Company, an 
it pA been able to ascertain, the ^11 star troupe, will hold the boards 
■r (Dt bold of Mr. Cameron in at tha opera house tonight, and
aha way that hU comrade could their program promises to be one 
AAeoL Luckily Mr. Can*?ron of the most amusing and entertain 
Priced to break away from the ing of any company of the kind ever

Mr. Shepherd—You examined room 
29 at the request of tbe jury? In 
addition to what you found and of 
Which you gave evidence here, did 

lee him breath his last. the body for shipment oast to the you find anything else ?
. mmA Knf la nf bfa IW VTuf A,—I didn’t find’it. bUt the fellowaU are wid. but this la «*» W. parents la Mew

jso, as the yonag maa. York state. found it and ahowe«l it to me.
--------------------------------------------------------- , Q.-What did you find 7
Pacific coast ' The proposition out- A.—Found a hole in the roof andwfmm

nVE EXCiTINfi 
TIME

and all the statements made by posed ? 
them can be verified by anyone who A.—Coal roof,
wants to find a genuine invest- Q In .vour opinion ,

. ® hole r

ready for blasting c 
_ led.

BWATTMCTIONUT: “

rce to leave a portion of 
^ with Mr. Rear.

1i grip, withour sustaining any ia the city. Mr. Percival
t Injury, but was in a rather nwigiclan will furnish the comedy. 
»rd predicament, as he hsd Miss Cassels. the prlma donna con- 

hls tralto. will please with her songs, 
and Miss Fenwick. with the violin, 
promises a delightful treat. while 

^ 1 he one-art playlet hy the ent Irs 
rontpnny will Ixt the event of the 
evening. All who can should see 

' this guaranteed attraction, the first 
' of the star entertoininent course. 

The next does not come until Nov.
for tonight are

tVilTCflBd- 
ivesiifiic TIC 

siaicBCMs
on sale at Plmfcury's drug store.

GOES OVER
triklBg isfga profits from

1 did not look at it minutely. 
1 was just getting down the rhute 
when my attention wds called to it.

Q —Was the mouth of the hole In- 
Uct. Had it been blown out.

A.—Xo. It could not be. when the 
fuse was hanging out of it. I would 
not give an opinion as to whether it 
had been fired.

g._H-as there any fracture in the 
coal to show that it had .leen firol?

A.—I could not say. Mr. ShPi>*>erd
Q.—Any coal blown down hv the 

shot ?
A.—1 saw no coal blown .I'jwn.
Hy Mr. Ilawlhornthwoite—
g.-You c.iul.l noi I..II whcihor l.’ie 

fuse hail i>«‘n fir. tl i.r noi ■
A.—I could not.
g.—Where abouts on the r >.ii w is 

the shot
A.—I could not L’i\e it -v.! lly. 1 

should judge it about 6 feet from 
the left-hond rlh on the top.

g —In what direction was the shot
placed -

A.-Only on 
hole.

Could be only
slant 

direction.
Q.—Hid you find this hole yourself * 
A.—1 did not find it.
Q.—When were you shown it 7 
A.-The night we examined the 

place, when the jury were there.
Q._For what purpose were you 

Bcnt down by the jury 7 
A.—To examine a hole.

•w to pick the best from the 
««irsble, the risky, the over- 

NWbrf. the unwl^jlv mansg«J, is
ENBAMRMENT

g-
a hole?

X.—1 was sent down to examine a 
hole if there was - ae.

Q.—And you gave -vl'lern o >
A.—I -I ‘ ^
Q._Were you not swornQ.—Were you i 

I whole truth os (
'M the

l«>« problem with all Invest- NELSON. B.C.. Nov. l.-A 
'Tlw’e le one way however, to accident occurred yesterday on 

thi bert every time. The ee- Phoenix branch of the C.P.R.

(Special to Free Press.) | a.—I was sworn to tell the truth
’ aeriotts

your 
b
not tell aboutyou

this hole ?
A.—My answer to that is that 

was sent down to examine a hole
of Stall 29 and I ,Tavo i Co 
on that the next morn- was.

to the discovery of this all-ged I..>:e7 
A.—Never thought i.f it.bought
Q.—Ae a pratUcal mln.-r cid you 

think it was of any itnp.»rtaiu:o v 
A.—I iRdh't pay much ictenti.mlo 

it and 1 did not think it was «f any

nee you would have ex
amined the hole minutely 7 

A.—1 guesa eo.
Q.—If, in your opinion It would 

have thrown eome light upon (bo 
case you would have given K in your 
previous evidence 7 

A.—I refuse to answer.

WM.I0GGAN SEELS 
•UT GENERAL 

STRRE

Umax. wov. i.-a*ws I
noon by water ruehisg into tks 1ri> 
retd ooal pit at Ystalyfcm, Ohs-

bean reeovert«i. 
fifty miaam war 
■othera are atlU
the water is rwt

Q.-iCouId you have told by an ex- 
imlnaUon ol the fi 
b had been fired )

The business of WUUsm iOoggsa. 
Nswcsstls Townslts. ss wUl be seen 
by our sdvertislng columas, bss bean 
aold. the dssl taking pises on the 
28th of Sqitember.

Mr. Hoggaa hss conducted ths bu
siness lor over 29 yesrs sad tron 
s sasU concern hss. by his Mgy. 
integrity snd honest dasllngs. boUt 
up to where It stands, one of the 
foremoat in this city. Mr. Hoggsa 
is bending tha busiiissa ovm dio 4ds

JRSN iULLET 
BANIIITfl

r of the frisB« «

'most dshaijr iritis hosg—t prigiwi 
hy ntes host Jss. McKtsm^L,

A.-YSS. lit. K. hi. *“• depsrtws ftwe this etty m a»
al the hsiririeept the nQ.—ilo attempt was to re- ****

.mluhe pi^of fuse 7 “»* numberlem friends, as everyone
A.-No one touched it while I was who has met Mr. Hoggan hasTonnd ^ 

there. hhn s man of sterting qualities dpr .the eoof
a—For all you know, to the 'on-. -cost of f26f

trary. that shot might have bem' **“ nephew. Win. Hoggaa. jr.. is „

■” depsitore of Ifc. Mullet, coswrat^ ^ 
Intad him

hsd bead

before 7 
A.—Yes. or s week before.
Q.—For all that \-ou know it might 

have been drilled subsequent to tbe

few years, and It will bs ths wiMi 
of his friends to ass him mnintata 
tha busing reputation of this old

t-Yee.
Q.-Was the shot probed by you 7 
A.—No. Not in my presence.

increase the development oT

not been fired, would you, as a prac
tical miner, have fired tbe shot you 
were speaking of the .other day, with 
the shot you were speaking of this 
morning placed where it was with

By Juryman Winch— 
Q.—Why di<‘ 

utee igbger
were in the place with you 7 

A.-Vt«r the jury had ox*
«tsc* t

en put 
0 shot.

upon nocscKing n prilV 
^ tion which would give bln* gjnsihM 

scope to.diriilay hri sbfiriy. *
I ‘During the ewing Dr. W. F. Srifd 
dale ia a tew bad o

1
WALIER HVIES —tbe foUowisg addiriSB. 

sceongiMiisd by n bssntlflus M MSI
_____  Dear Sir,—Upon the ocesston sfi

your leaving tbe «m>ph>y of the Osn- 
the Ut« Walter po,.,tloa of the Caty of Nsna^ «s 
h. took plsds yes- ^ stedlsr dntlen. far the am

terds, afternoon at tbe local came- BjripaMt,. of South ysneouvnr. m. 
tery, under the suspiees ol Hsraony . of your friends In Mt
Lodge No. « and Brick Drimond. ^ weemftton cf ymr pA

Tbe
Myles, of

No. 5, I.O.O.F jj, Interests of our eftyrir
nmbyterian min- ^ and sleoyum

services as s cttlsen and the iister,' of&ciated at the i

thn^ gfsce there wasn’t room, for 
ail to be where wo were taking the 
coal down. After we got the coal 
down, we were looking around to 
see if we could find any marks 
to where the machines had been 
up; also to get a line 
frym tlie place where we found 
hole.

Q.—When you joined us were you , . ..
not aske<! what kept j-ou so long 7 The pallbeurers were; Messrs. Alex tf,)* ,Bght token of 
tharl'tion “‘‘«‘jnO’deB.; Wm. Jones, John Mechle, Hoping thst you wffl Urn

g.-Wus Mr.' Cosier with you when Hubbert^ Alex. Shew and James to wear It and Hint your tam- 
you were ............................

In the home ’at Ladysmith, aad tbe j^mdly qualities that you hsvs sM 
Rev. McLeod. Presbyterian nklnistcr ^lown la your relsttOBS wMh
(pro tern) in this city officiated at men. desire to espnm
the graveside. annrwlatlon bv tendirteg to you

sitting 
1 with In ine 7 
was a number there after

.Glenn. The funeral i lly circle may remain unbrokm for 
were In the hands !f D. J. Jenkim yew. to «joy wHh you

ho jury left. . ot Bastion street. the pleasure of fhe r«-ollect!nm
g.—I think I was about the Ia.st? Floral tributes‘■were received from ww. trust this small memeuto
A.—No. you were not. Wo were at the following: - Tbe family, Mr. and will always recall.

the fn<-.* of 3 west level after we left „ , Barron Ladies’ GnUd mreran in -------the St„ii We took n look at theP™’ Wtahlng you every sneems ia yom
boot and at the bottom of stall’24 I ri™' Presbyterian. Mr. and Mrs. now field of labor, we remain, now 

g -Thon you di<^not stay in the nubhard, Orocie MH*io. Mr. and «nd always, fifty of your Mlow eWdid
stall all the time T

A.-No.
g.—Then you remember being ask

ed at the cog what had kept you 7
A.—Yes.
Q._V„w. your knowing that that 

particular hole was not made known 
to the jury, what were your reasons 
for not making them aware of it 7

A.—That is a peculiar queetlop. I 
was sent down to examine a hole, 
and I reported on that hole.

Q.—You were sent down to say 
whether a certain hole exished or 
not 7

A.—1 reported on that. 1 was 
sent to the stall to find any 
evidence.

Well. Mr. Coroner, was the witi

ras not 
other

the whole problem is In mak- light engine left the tra^ and w^t ^
"iOKmgh fnvestlgatloBS. over the embankment, which Is 15*’, evidence

Hsaalmo Herring Canning and f«t high. Engineer Leo McAstock- , „hat time was your atten-
Co.. Ltd. organized for the w “d Fireman Oeo. Beatty were drawn to this alleged h do. be-
of taking’ cars of tbe vest so seriously Injured that they have fore 
of herring caught along" the no chance of recovery.

nature 7
Coroner Davis:—I do not think he 

I think he should not have

lirnno—Well. Mr. Coroner, 
disagree with you.

after your examiuotion of Coroner Davis.—I don’t think ther 
the other hole. was anything to hold back.

A —after. ! Mr. Nlmmo—How did I know that
y _IIow many men were in the Mr Ashworth and the others had 

Place at the time 7 not found that hole.

opera HOUSE The Lending Place of
. Amuseihent

-1 1
That was all.
men to leave the place.

Q._I)id you stop briiind for

3 were the last

- ■ TO-lSriOHIT

TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
flEDEGIjS OF FIOT'CTREIS 

^ Continuous. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c and 2.1 cent.s 
“^Ph Pllms-the flnest lntho world are shown In *10“ Theatre

g.—1

one about this 
hole 7 "■

.\.—No,
Q —There was no one present when 

Irvine showed you the hole 7 
A -No,
ii —'ITjen, how did Cosier know ah-

Mrs. Harry Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs. „f the city of Kamtlma.
Mrs. W. K. Thompson, W.C.T.U., Mr. Mbllet. In accepting the MaA 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Bryden. MtM remembrance pf hie friends, said he 
Bosle Jones. Miss Beatrice Jones, ^^4 Mullet would always havu
Mlaa Margaret Thomaa, Mr. and and MVs. Mallet would always havu 
Mn. J. McDonald. Mr. and Mra. J. * ,rsrm place In tlwh* hearts tar
Harries, Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Jon**. Manshno. He hud rmlded here tar 
Mr. and Mlrs. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs nearly .a ouarter of a eentury bM 
J. Deeming, Mr. and MTs. Cairns, nlaee was dear to Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bernard. Mia Oil-, After aB those nreaent had noM 
ver. Harmony Lodge. I.O.O.F., Or. thehr contrrstolstlons. a .meet ptosa 
and Mrs. P. H. Shepherd. Mr. and ant evening was brought to a ffloae 
Mrs. B. Prlert, Mr. aad Mrs. T. firing -Anld Lang 8yne.~
Morgan. Mr. and MM. W. H. PhB-^ __ -----------------
pott. 1

Mr. Alex. Fraser, of the Five Acre Rivers and Colin McKenrie, Weed- 
Lots. returned from Vaneonver on ham street, who have been on avM' 
Saturday night, where he had been tt to Vnwconvvr. returned on Bsitnr- 
on a business trip. i day nlshf,^ :̂

INGTALLATION OF X-RAVS
FOR LOCAtnOSPITAl

■•m

A.-Ypm. " I., n he tol.I Mr Shiiw a -week ago
g._Dili you mention it to any of last .‘^aturUay or Mooiiny 

for V iiiciiuver

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

1 leaving t 
wo menu ** r> fioitl < - I

.ury <
No. wo menll *f-'fl 

nflr; ils nor mine inspe- tors.
Q —By whom were you i-.i'-'ro;* * 

thnt yiMir evidence wo.', repind ii’ 
regard to this alleged b.de in il.o 
roof ’’

A —I ,<lld not know unt 11 g. t 
I hero this morning.

Q —Did you attach any im;>->rle.nre

A special meeting of the employes the next five yuar^ aad Of eonnahu 
1 I know of the Wi«tern Fuel Company wasj those who refuao to eoBtrihatSb the 
wlthlrvlpe on Saturday night in the old ^ beceflU wUl be denied tree «l •

V week »co.^j^^ners in the city hiUl. It was'charge.
Tm--d'o- and on ,v cledtled by the meeting to donate' Ihe benefits to be derived from an :

V f.erk yecterdev $1,000 towards the installation of X-ray installation cannot be denlai
i. Mr Ilawthornthwa'*-*- x-roy apparatus in tha local hot-'and It Will be an InvaluaWo ae<iulsl-
' h'.l?- rea'dT?'"’*"' raised by tIon to the equipment 'of the hoapi-_
\ -So.motimes tbre- holp4 ar-drill a special medical levy on all em- tal.

‘ rJoy?es, and. to those who contri-! The enmpany employees are to ha 
< -Vre two shots ever fired benefits to be derived from highly commended tar thdr eririr-

(Continued < J Page Four) the X-ray machine, will be free for prise and public spirited actloa.
I

'.V
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Man Wants Bat Little, Here Below,
But Wants That Little-Clean:

He Likes Things Neat—
'Bright—Fresh and Sweet:
And Here’s a Tip- Irene,

To keep Things Looking Spick and Span 
With LitUe Work—and Please The Man, 

Try

Goiden West Washing Powder:
It Cleanses - Purihes-Beautifies.

Sate Coupons/or Premiums

HOUSE SLilPPEHl
The biggest assortment that has ever arrived in town. The 1 
prices ever given the people. The goods are backed doubly 
tEemxnufaobarars and oarsalvas.-Is that edough ?

Infants’
4 to 7 

Felt and Suede Moccasins 
$l and 75c

Children’s
to 10

Felts and Moccasins 
$1.25 and 90o

Girls’
11 to 2

Felts and Moccasins 
$;.50 and $1 25

Women’s
3 to 8— Felts, Mou, 

Leather and Turn C 
82, $1.76 to «

Men’s
Ota 11.

Felts, Leather and Moccasins 
$2 50, $2.00 to *100

' Youths’
11 to 13

Carpet, Moccasins and Leather 
$1.50. $l 25 to 35c

Boys’
1 to 5 

Carpet, Moccasins and I 
$1.75, $1.60 to 85c

Dressing Gowns 
aad Smoki >g Jackets SPENCERS

CertaiiilytrrwtSi|iw

t. Don't be altald to eam» 
kad place your wwt eritteal 
OB tiw •took ol MMlav 

Am. .hlagUa, latha, aUtac. 
oiag. BMh mad Dooia.
I ao troaMa to give yo* 
Mtiaiate U yoa intend build 
. baeaaM wa kaow U ya*t

The
adysmitli Lumber"

Get^M^^UieiM

Rescue Stations 
At Coal Mines

caa be taken out I

"Tl»e gallery tteell U fitted up to 
reeend>Ie the beedinga of a colliery 
afUr aa eaploaion. and Ita falU are

araUon. TVlbot wa. Uken to the W- wile. I. addlttaa i 
hoepltal InanedUtely after the shoot kee offered to take her 
loc aad la said to be dylag. ‘tte the world.
woman wee arreeted. “• r«l«-ted her te ^

toUowed a <{aarrel own temce and haa d
* which Mra. Talbot wa. eeuerrty wlU accede to mstte*

work la bringlag a person Injuredpr^Ttlce bringing^ «f a pit, M-m. «le end ^

at BROWN

_ «..-«i*,(»ES3sSSK5 
’‘end for Sale

doBdwtod by L SAVILLB
wm he &M Bmty

FBn>AY BVEBiNO
OomBMadng on 18th Oot., at 7:80 
pjB.. in the atj Ban. Temat 83A0 
n-- Btaath. to he paid in adraaoe.

be BsoUaaed that Ifr. 8a^

Hot a long ttaee past the SouU ^ inside for eetttag bp a
Walee and Monioouthehlre Coal ^ ^ improTe the ventl-
en’ Ae*xdaUon have been conidder- ^ tenponu-y pit
lag the deetoahOlty ol opening •^‘prop., etc., in fact, to do every- 
pertmental reecaa etatloeie. at which ^ becocas neceneary In
the offlelnle and others mi^t tj,,, of a real dleaaUr in aeol-

I ____ _—-

the state end le Imeneneely wealthy.
He and hie wife had frequent quar- up<» OUbert (^anan^^ 

to kill tic and dnunatist. who « 
respondent In the dhune 4him OB other oceesinns

Qreen Lake 
Resident Mar

ries Again

friends do not belien tl 
peal of Barrie's will win J| 
wife, no matter how I 
may be.

1 “M’hat WouM Yee a 
In case of a bura a 

would you do to reliefs M 
Such injurlee are, liable tsl| 

■ lily and c-------
mine after aa eoQriosioB. and 
to become enpert In the ase of var-

.1,0 Be as careful as yon can :^n ^ Seattle. Oct SO. -E. H. Bald 
take cold, and! wh« siirvlvor of the civil

a medicine of known r^ ^ ,0^^ former marriages, ye

It amy ha ou 
villa bcMe an

----- ------- ------- , ... B*’*' • -------------------------—-----------. ... . •*»« U» IWW »^#SHIons UfeHMTliig wrmtQM Ittve&ted jjabllity. one that ha® an establish- ^ celebrated 
for use in ana. ed reputation and that is certain to Mr*. I>for nas in gna. ^ eftecra quick cure.* Such a medicine ,,^0 recen

A commdUea was loniHa maam ^ chamberlain's Cough Remedj-. It

any fami _
Baldwin, preiwred for them.

Salve applied on a soft 
yesler Hc'e the pain aln»o#t In

hi. fifUTmatilage, unlens the ^ •
Itev. Charles F. Clsrke »H druggists.

fained a' world wide reputation performed the marriage ceremony a 
e cures of thU most ^ bome of the bride's sister, Mrs

common ailment, and can alwajw be y p Vounkman, at 74U8 Avenue.

M? tevine hns hod 111 mlj owama* Aasodatloa did not proossd toration. opens the secr^lone and ,yy, resided for several years. Ihe 
inIDB- with the work Itaelf. —--------- -•'«At this ataga al<l« nature in restoring the syel^ ,,f ur. Baldwin died more ,

to a healthy condition. During the f^han a yaar ago. and he hae samreee
*■ " ■* *" ed his lonesomenesa many limes'

English 

.Mining 

I Shoes
'i. at
Hughes’

L. C YOUNQ

_  ___ „ _  ___ - ^.a;^ fnUtfTf » neaiLoy conuiviuu.tte PoweU Doflrya “d otter coUlory ^ ^ wh\ch It ha® been ^
- - - • ' to erect one general use we have yet to learn of

an their own aceoant and to obtain a single case of cold or attack oi aaldwin is a native of Con-

Bemarkabb 
Case At|^

■ m

. _ nia when thla remedy -----—
shows conclusively that U 1* « 

of tain preventive
' age of '24. He served in the. Union Mrs. T. Sklnnsr hai SmeSt 

ed for a term in prlsos SMI

The buUd disease. Chamberlain's Cough Rcme-
- ___ alna no opium or other nor-

co'tic and may be given as confWien- 
tially to a baby as' to an adult, 

two For sale by all druggists. X

dels to get a thorough 
training in reacue work, 
lag la completed, and was e 
last January.

Ihe huUd^ is composed of 
wMis perta. From the roed the

Mmors. i;C5<*P4i0!i
HBfehai Awi«miirieii

apparatus ufed in the work, and in ____
the turtheat sod la a beating ap- 

tole buildini 
a motor house

ed ond sent home. He came I

army from the beginning of hosuili- ed 
ties in 1862, and was badly wound- lee ol robberies at

quantity of goods sbs h
former wives Concerning 

:y.^and have poh,.' the Mail-Hersld

attle some seven ^ "have tak. n would fiU S B«l
’ by" former wives Concerning ths iavakiptt* 

have grown to maturif;
started in the bu.sint>SH

How To Treat 
Spraina, swellii_____ Ings

promptly relieved by ChouilMT- os If iht S

_ remarkable 
se. ■ of the house wss 
erj' of s man’s hokI-«P
to the gun. -------
found shewing she bed kW 
to get false beard sad

Bd a motor house Cabinet rumors about that a sprain may bo cured in a»>
of ventlUtlng the ^ ,npolntmenta one-thlrd the time required by
lere in the adloln- **“P®^*' ap^lnUDents treatment. For sale by
^ ^ wWck muat shortly be made, esya: druggist.. X

well as a fan and 
for the 1
experimental gallery
mg section of the building, un »• ^ ministers, whose ellmlna. __________
left h««l rid. of the same section ol
the handing are laid out the edfiee. dmlrable. that BaiTl© W^RIltS
waiting room, dressing room lava- ^ ^ ukelieat eandidat-

kept the police and ths F 
ing trtiUe they sserchsi 8 
little thinking perhe»k < 
would be eearehlag tee 4 
She also had skslstoa k

CkPBBli:.^ IBd CMltrfietor— bathrooms, etc., for tha useof
«a DBiracun- ^ ^ ^ eondoctlng thrir «- or m India. W. cannot

pertanente in the gallery. ^ TMa part p,.^t^ ^ „y whether the rumors

Wife Back

P.O. i«oz 128. Bafihnaiea Phmiah«J **’®“
B, C of tha building la ^pl^y aepar- ^ subject of tneee ap- LONDON. Oct. 39- Having dl-

: gallery. pointmenU are weU founded or not vorced hU wife, J. M. Barrie,
»dity often displayed in

Sfioti^ Bakery
that no noxiou. fume, emt paea ^ ^ ^o

from that gallery Into this part of ^ p^otea^ creatures, wants her bask
gainst a nomination which would ag^n. Ha doss not want to nmrry

IB TBS «D8T FtiAOS TO OO
For OakoB 
of aU kinds

Bp '

the building:

awTouBdlng threa rides, white the India or upon the Dominion, fan- All P.i»gUad te 1

We -ding Cehee n
whole of the interior la wed f or ob- ^ ^ ha to do by the a^ change In' the -«a—
•erring the men working m the gri- ^ the Empire J ,m ^popZ  ̂p^yw^ig^TiT

tw our race." ^ does not know what to make of lilm
* for he is going to moat unusual

.. .s. !». -Wife Shoots —
doors, throug^i which anyone In tha 

, iwri degree altected can be *------We are Pleased
Jerome Wnson ™^£rS^

Victoria Crescent.

prepared in a slot
TO BAY WE ASBB & A POriTiaB the gallery, which la eteo comiscted 

TOnU4.AlA. at tl» other end. with a fan. ao

•GROCERIE

The fumes are

who. according to the testimony in

Husband ;t‘u.r’s:rhLS::^ ™'" *

sS^iUsh
The Bliss 

_fBL^ herbs
local Industriea

The Bliss tgafi 
BLISS Herbs

For days It hoe been known Bar
rie had been writing 1

b«^^^'gMS«***and** ^ ***" l»HRy Anselle

person In the

sS^iBta.14W. ....ifia .

twice through the right gm^ her pardon for haring Instltut- 
breoat by hlaVlfe, with probably fa- «d tha suit, forgiving her proven 
tal rewlta yeaterday in an attor- mteitomeaBore and absolutely beg- 
ney-B offlea. where the woman bad gfng her to wed hhn agnin. ' 
gone for the^porpoa. of mdng h« h. ha. offered. It became known 
hwband for dmnagw for perKmri todar to settle 8300.000 upon her
injuries and to start » -l8t.for „ m;. ^ ^

■ i-.-t;,;.



NANAIMO rnKE PR!>:>i y^vF.MBER_l:LJggL-

A CK)bi) CUP OP TEA
mesns what? Pine Flavor, Delicate Aroma, 
j^gj^eghing Strength—in a word it means

Blue Ribbon
TEA

Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a po\md

11 M l n i ^■H^

s :p,o It T
‘ITS PDBJafFii

ITS flat:
ITS FEA0BAKOB 
ITS RHTJABILITY ooqooo 1

Jeiies M Johnson!’’SAlADAf I
Tt

gBOWICOWXXXKK-. ------ M

a&b. 
Livery Stable
j, th. Pl*c« to ring up or call 

jor a «r.t^a» turnout.

Sign Artieles
New York, Oct. 80.— Jack John- I wanted that $30,000.” 

and Janxsa J. JeOrica, lor the ^ob Murphy,L.'h'<^-Ts^'ot^p^n"«* ♦”™" — non jaurpny, ™—««= «• »—
10, _u>. my..! w Ley.Mgro Ineieted that as present chain- tel Albany, was chosen as the
SCSMStaSi ««wvBoo«. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

At all grocers.

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
Ortjea, MUla. aod Faotorr-

Dated this 9th day of October, 11

day afternoon binding them to fight sow only one crucial, point re- j 
45 rounds or more to a ftaiah. not n,*iBed, irtua they would fight, 
later than July S. 1010. before ths ^ gojig, g|^t had bean agreed on.

ooncannis of opinloa 
:ak«-’s table that either 

Nevada rr Califomla must get ' thd i 
g bid. With thirty fiayn for ; 

bide to corns in, and sixty days 
more for the men to condition them 
■elves la. the weather at the ear-

ibet of $10,000 and 75 per ee*t of 
ioa«r to uk. 35 p.r

Boafh aii4 DNMtd Lnmbtr. Mak Doon 
■ouldiiigi MBA ShliifiM Kfigt to Sto$k

$ tn. Otee m n IHaL 
T. A.:-mam

preUmfnnty di«meMoa was 
1 for 8 o’ao«dt in the

Wdm«wa * WAU*
.Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.

quet haU of the Hotel Albany. Jef- 
friea and hU manager were punctual 
to the minute, but Johnson elbowed 
bis way through the crowd ten min
utes later. At ths table, aa 
men took their places sat Jeffries, 
with Bob Vernon at his left, and 
Sam Berger, hie manager, ai 
right. Johnson had George Consl- than July 5. 1910. be chosen,

ENOUSB FOOTBAUU

Xamdon. Oet. IBest would be too wrt in Califomla ,oothaH -
and too cold in Nevada. Both men *»|»/*^** ®* foothaB r-w
agreed that to w*on*nodate the
huge crowds sure to attend, the bout Phut DlvWon.
must be held out of doors. Berger Bradford CSor 3. BhMMd IMtefi 
further urged the nsoesaity for am- o.
pie training tine, and it waa for- Briatcd Cfty 0, liverpool X. 
many aettled that a day not leter Biqy 1. Naweaatla Dnitad 9.

Tha Hverton 8, " '

ISSP«ALT

HAMAHHI
lAIlWAT #

dine, Honeet John KeUy. Sem Her- doeed. The prineiplee pomd 
,ris, Sam Neleon, Bob Murphy, and the flash light i

r United 1, Woolwich Ar BoaUeTraiiSirBi
of October, 1909.

?irst-Class 

Work

other wdl known
JeOriee cyee the negro curlouely. 

but did not meet hie glance. John- 
aflhble, but abowed hla ner- 
by hia frequent grina and 

conetant cUcking of two red 
~AM«ib u>kAin>nii -1 dice, which he carried half concealed 

Dated thU 9th day of October. 1909. ■ of hi, hand.
‘ The principals promptly got down

buainesa. JeflMee let Berger do 
K I ^ but Johnson broke

Dated thU 9th dax * ' ^ u09. frequently on hie manager with sug-
and All Claeeea of Uadi-' «(mcu%Objections. Neverthe-

«t was remarked as the mtlcl- 
^riMm liqooiv »t Um Pink 'Vn Howl, Dw—Uin fo„a that JeffHes was winning
^ H. U IWI.* ‘ nearly every point for which he con-
Oated thU 9th dav ____tended. It waa agrend withoutAl»-

pute that the men should box 
the heavyweight championship 
the world.

Date, this 0th day of Oct Berger then suggeated that
fight go to the club making

aerved while tha artlclea were being Nottlngbaa 
typewritten and the binding slgna- borou^ 1. . 
turee were affixed and wltneaaed. HhMIiaid W

Th# artlcUa follow. la 9.
entered into this Bnadariaad

White Fancy Wear 
f>nc«,. Very Reaeonable.

TUtaphooe; Daic. this 0th day of
KOTicei.h.n,b.r»i;;Si^i 
8 Howty, Bupt o( lb. Pronod

,,mo. B. C. •« .«-*
262 iriodol

of th, K,lill Uipi-r
■ ,p.Ptoou. liquor, rtlh.ArUnjtofi”-

L Dated this Olh day of Oct..

“An I
1 Jack Johnson and Jas.

lasn 0.
r l. Mottos

NOWISgF*^

day bet^
J. Jeflrl-, provld— for the follow- ty 8.
tor

1, They agr- to box for the hear Bar 
w weight (toamplonship of the dsrers 1. |
Zrl6 BUmtoghsm 1. Itochesur CItar 1.

3 ihev agree to box before 'tha Bumlay 1» Bradford 0. .3. They agr— to do* dww> 1 OthmAO.
club, organUation or person offer- Der^ ^
tog th. best financial toduemnent. ^SL^ffiae’o.

8. Bid. lor the eonteat muat ba ^
submitted on Dec. 1. 1909. at 8 p.
m.. at th. Hotel ABmny. Mew York Obto^Atktotlc OatotoMfo

Stockport City 1. liMoln Cl$y 1. 
West Bromwich Albion 4. Ortmsbgr

HI:’
si:;Hl'SH
tXM OovH at,.

CHAS-JOLLETf

I
I bid within

next thirty days. Uttle agreed but 
Johnson, shaking his head dubloua-

^ _______________ __________________ ly, asked that each hid be accom-
----- --------------- ------------- - _ panied by a forfeit of $5,000, as a

W G RITCHIE‘S- BXJSHFIELD of good faith Jeff nodded

* drayman. rpVick ria VnATVhfiT bad been easy nailing.in© oarpenuer ^ue8tion of a referee
Coal Hauling yOUR HOISES RErAlKED. was read the crowd edged forward

4. Each club, organiiation orper- 
aon making a bid for thl. contest, 
moat have a representative on the 
ground who will poet $5,000 in 
coin or certified check, to make good 
anv ind all atlpulaUona of hla bid-

5. The referee le to be eeleoted 
when the club bid la accepted.

Southern League. 
Beading 3, BrenUord 0. 
Croydon O. BrighlOT aa«

OINEKAL TEAMSTER 
LicniBBD City |8oa«mo«<

6. It U hereby agreed that 
contest shall be of 45 rounds

Leyton 6. Bristol Bovw. 0. 
WaUord 0. Coventry City 8.

^ MillwaU AthleUc 0. Ciystel Fal-

Iky Wewd. per 1
■B left at 1 
r Btore wlU •

. n 

. ■%— 
. Gray# Cod— 
•oetve promgl

Before the Wet Weether. 
the CHARGES ARE RIGHT 

Office: Victoria Road.

ace 3.
n>o«>- Queen's Park 2. Exeter City 9.

7. The purse shall bo divided 75 Northampton 8. Luton 1/ 
per cent, to the winner and 95 per Brontfton A Swindon -Drtalijr
rent to the loser. 2.. ' .

8. Each of the conteetants here- g^utj, ^nd United 3. Norwich city 
with posts with Robert P. Murphy, g

temporary stake- piymoqth Argyie 0,.Pof .New York os

„ ,,ir.. lu 1^- ibe pince where 
Iho nio.sl people get the b—t 
,«rii<e. the l>est tuctts a«d the 
u«.t prices. We cqi. Justly lay 
claim to having the l>em pat- 
roniige in town, and we 1^ 
to keep it by -IHng only 
beet m-sats and poultry ob- 
Uiinahle. and
tlsfactlon to our custom^l' 
VOU want the best cuts of be^' 
J^nitton. lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWI K
, CASH BUTCHER SHOP

let It wait.'
.Johnson agriH'd.
•nie number of rounds was next 1 

order.
"So far aa I go," said .leftries. I 

■1 don't enre if it's six. ten. t wen- 
tv. or a hundred rounds. But

1 2. West Ham 9.
The gam« ware .played on tl 

grounds of the first named clu'is.

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer

Mr. Harrlman llpped the scalw „nn<,unre<l that tl*' i">
fessor. after fingering the Xarriman ribs, 
llent must have the ^"Xtentng

Plenty of cereals. p^t
Mmlted malt beer.” ihls advree.

expectantly. Uttle, lor Johnson, 
wanted to name his choice. For the 
first time .lofTrtes broke in;

•Ut the club that gets the bm , ^ ^ ^0^, „f thto
have a word. he ordered, they ^ ^ ^

much at stake «s wo have. ^

tost and 55.000 as a forfeit to 
guarantee compliance with them ai- 
tides.

a. The contest ehaU take place
not later that July 6, H*10. ^surgw.n. Baxter Block, Oom

nut i, 10. It is hereby understood and a.r.,et Vsnalm,*. H C T«»
know what the public will demand, agreed that the fight shall b« 
and I am going to see that they under straight
to., it. It means a finish." bury rules, and with five ounce glov

.lotinson feared that a San lYan- es.
, ‘s o club, where oiJ^ *2o-rouna n . 'The final stake and forfeit- 
bouts are allowed, might get the holder Is to be decided upon when 
bid. and In that event ln.slsted that the club Is selected.
20 rounds should be specified. Witness our hands and seals

••'Then Frisco won't get the bout." October, 1909.
announced Jeffries decisively; tnake .I.AMES J- JEFFRIES,

, HOUN A. JOHNSON,,

DENTTST.

..tra^r A22.5

this

the ne-

milk, much ....at and

The Central
'8 :1M

I.
jwiarolc

Restaurant:
OPEN DAV AKD SIGOT |
n. PHILPO'TT, Proprietor. ! yRONT STBEET, NANAIW J,

it 45 rounds or more."
Swallowing his objections, 

gro agreed.
There was still the rock on which 

most agreements split, the division 
of the purse. To the surprise of 
the crowd both men proUiit.d that 
they were willing to fight winner 
take all or 60 and 40 per c-nt . or 
r.'i and 2.">, and on the latter l.asts 
Lt was settled.

'rtio side bet caused more .iidlcolty.
• leffries wonted a wncr nf ?20,- 
isirt; .Johnson more cautious. ofTer- 
••<1 $5,000. I.Ittle, Ins tnanau- r 
wanted to lav the nion-y at rinc- 
«id« odds, ' ns a bus n-ss , rf • 
tlon."

An a romoromlse thev nrre.d to 
let the $5 non already O.ts'. d • Se. 
serum this me.dinc stand w'l - 
OOO additional to ho ad I d '—tt, 
with.

■‘.MI right." assent'd J.-fTries. '* ti*

Try This New 
Castle Brand

“RIALTO”

SUN LEE & GO
RAT-'ASt WEArt 

MEBCHAtoT
We k*ve pieced to etock a large 

and well a—orted atodt of the— very 
degant Hon— Fumienmga. made up 
to^u-ful and ornamental artlcl-.

The pric— yon wlU find anrprialng 
at their amellna—■

. OOP. B-llockway*e.
I Baetlon Street. Nanai^
Telephone f ?.0. Box 388

CURE
fontFREE KIDNEY

Froe to all the elok-w - --- --

• ATlbln**bow3 0UBu
tr<»« trcBtmfTil at b
medu-al Aiivict art

irnktU 
bow

doctor a lefj-i Oe-.jdhcwlhsradyogi.

1®;^
These 

Numbers 

Have 

Won
are the nunfiMrs t 

U.V month of Octobur. who 
holderB are eatittod to a 10 
Piece Chtoa Dinner Safi.
43897, 48880. 51690. 00009, 
60183. 60398. 05311. 54987.

74680, 49087.
The holders of tha— maa- 

bars have u—d Royal Stanfi- 
ard Flour, becan— It U a ra- 
perior flour. They have also 
profited T>y obi- geaerous poli
cy of giving nwtqr tr— each 
month a ’ bc-.wtiful 109-«e— 
China Dir-j.-^ r'.*. to each of 
the holders of the ten winning 
numbers.

■If you have not already used 
Royal 3ut.-.('-:i Elour, order 
a sack toda.v. You will get 
the bigheiR eatlafitcUon to ev
ery detail of your baking and 
cooking, besides the 
Ity that it described 

Royal Standard Flour
dies superior flour goodness.

YaneoDverHiiliDg& Brain Co
Limited.

’ vancouvkb. B.a



i r

^.ifRwn-rHr''
ia not amove ilini Meaars. 
mad Fulton dacUne<
aueh n poMey. Aa to the flrat.
The eatlirtated ooat o* the line ia

iITTt .Ph«- t 7 ♦ao.ooo' a fflfle. ao that the pro- ' lal St. Phone ^7 ^ ^ ^ ^

•IS.OOO a mile. The aame cannot 
be aaid tor any porUon of the O.T. 
P.. and yet that rattway haa alwaya! 
had the hearty and unqueationiny 
aupport <rf tite Herald. .ABalnMee- 
ara. McKanaie and Xano have eatab- 
liahed a reputation aa ahrcwd and | 
mterprtsinc nulway mm. If they 
are ready to build to the coaat on 

_____  the terma of the McBride contract,
» the ilboral nreea and the lead- there ia no more poaaibility of them a the lAboral ana me ima la of the

m* of the opposition were looking ^ ________
ho 00*1 political capital, or «s- 

f to obtain poUthsal argn- 
from the text of the agree-

--“i
face to face with mental 

It wan impossible lor

ob^tion *“ he«M>-heart«d or real oojmtion ^ ^ ^

X tte coc^y jn ^ ^ corroborate him, that 
OMHl their lot was cast. v^onec- Northefl w juld
hpeiUy they wtre dependent upon wliniut aiOiet.
Ite t««r or the cnntnmt tor all «“ ** **“
«M# eaaqmign powder and ehot.

*s u,.,«».s.
**»^j ”• —*«“ to, hub. b« 1. u-i

T.P., and i* the impoeelble did hap- . 
p«n. the province would take over a ; 
railway, for eeven-tenths of what It ; 
cost, to build and which no <
•o foolish aa to i 
sold at a big prodt. Ae to Hee- j 
MTS. TVrtlow and -Fulton. The Ut- ' 
ter doee not Ixdieve in •

‘ anee, which efleetually aupoMS of 
■ Mr. Fttlton'e oppoeitlon. Yi. Tab-

•» F
view he apparenUy etanda alone. At 

■hown that British

Sale erf Governraent 
Lands at P int Grey

Vancouver, B. O.
On Monday, November 15th, we will place 
on bale for the Provincial Government by 
Public A.uctinn at the Horse Show Hiiilding 
in the C ity of Vancouver a certain parcel of 
Landaituatefl at Point Grey, containing seven 
hundred acres, more or less. Point Grey is 
to be Vancouver’s most fashionable and biau* 
tiful residential district. This property is 
uniquely situated, with a splendid elevation 
facing the Gulf of Georgia and Howe Sound, 
and in a few years will be the most ‘beautiful 
residential district in any city in North Am
erica. The land will be put nn in parcels of 
from one half acre Up to four acre blocks, on 
terms of one quarter cash, balance in one. two 
and three years at 6% interest. Tbi.« will un
doubtedly be one of the most important sales 
of land that has ever taken place in Vancou
ver, and any person interested in Vancouver 
Real Estate should not overlook on oppoitun- 
ity to be present, - ,

TRITES & I^SLIE
R«a Ehtate 4 Fliumji*! Mrokwri Vancouver. B. C.

™ OF C0MM£R(
Paid-up Capltti,!^ 
Reserve Fund, -

OKU» OFFtCB. Tosomro
1. t WAtm. PTMiaert '' 
4UCZAHDCB LAIRD, Oenerml KuuLgw

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Trm»elle«‘ Chequea raoenUy aMMdby thiaBmK^

,»y » which to carry money wb« traveUing. They art

$10. $20. $50. $100 and $20q
and the exact amount payable in Atisirio. Belgium, D«. 
Gernmny. Great BrliaiD. Ilonaod, Italy, Norway, | 
end Switzerland U ataied on the face •
they are payable at current ratea.

The cl .........................

of each whiU Xg

gthemmaybebbtaem*

J!oyal BanK of Gaiii
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE (

Savings Bank Departi
Itvwy Boaklag FaeiUty afforded tboee who Uve u 

frmn Town. DEJP08IT9 or WlTIirauWALS by 1 
Prompt Attwtloa.

Nakauio Branch. L. M. Richardson. ]

ta the earioaa 
Fnua tUa it

S; tJma that of the Domimon ^Ith the U*ht npoa
wa iiriiliirr* O.TJ*. a»l aqnal to any made by j x.—I don't know what he expe

» in charge of the

ta the .oo- “y o* the otlHC 
^ alone is telling

Ht matte pahlic. and wbtdh laVor,' and it U soto to that

I not moke puMto-aritelea that >. it irin receive the nnaaidbwi snp- 
a the support of of ^ *“* prorines.
I Foltoa. s^

thsr h
aim the soppon 

■sta of the pospis. ' ,.
V tte Thnrn had had aay

SsHl-J . Foxtlier Bvidenoe Of 
' Bxtenaon Biqilosion

the had left the pli

, _ „ don't know what he expected. Yes.
ThlSj Q.—You went down under bis dir- Q.—You two alone remained ‘be-

ect Instructions ? hind? •
V A.—Yes: '

I to carry oat q.-Nq reason for it.
, ’ 1 A.—No.

Q.-How long did you stay after 
yyo nod mor the jury left 7
‘ ■ A.—Only a few minutes.

Q.—How long after the jury left

A.—I did.
Q.-®hea _ .._____________ .

evidence which would have thrown a 
sly new light upon :the eitua-

I. and shreds cd aeU respect re- 
MhMI^, the feedteameat iato w«iich 

, « tea as tsedMy laaded ttaeU 
ai^ have besa regarded witAptty-

(OoBtiahad from Page One)

Uon would you have reported it- to it that you found that alleged 
the jury? hole? ^

A.—They hod juet gone away.
Q.—What lamp hod yon 7

A.—Wot to my knowledge, 
it. H “I***®*- 8»«T*«rd then «juo^

But Its- preauga. U ^tim the '
f it had av. haa hiag ago de- Section la whkA it la sooted that 
^ oad Ime — —imimed » Woad hole ehaU not be charged 
00V la fel^ and revri la do- ^

Wo dooht & wm trim tts xrtt hola.
M aaolhw ta* aHr. or tt (Two aanutee' latenateeion).

nwBnw the eon- ®Frid Irvine was next sworn in at 
**!". ^ TtT . the request of the Chief Inspector of
smi* sue two is earato

> at windy vlddaee. ByMr.Shepherd-
Q-You were reque^ by tbejmgr

Ik un. ,< «. ««»« k
r of the peovtnee Q._After yon eomidetOit that ex- 

The ominatlon wtU you tril the jury

tk lorannt „

V reedy to fire, because the fuse hi 
t^ been epUt at the end just as U ma. 

the fact that there ready to light. That ia aU I 'a
Q.—Who oriwd you to go?

a whets aAeaw has A.-The foranan at the Jury asked 
, to be filed oat as >» to go and examine the bole 
ind to thte asd. the *■*“ centre of tne place.

Q.-Wd you discover this hole 
how hafare the rise- the roof the eome night in atoll 39? 

MMdd he e< great aaristanew A.—Yea, the some night.
, tse UtUe alter- Q-—How did you happen to come

tioile ^ X
A.-If I had fou^ anything which. Q.-Only two e^dety lamfa in

aituatlon. 1 would 
But I did not think I did find any Q.—How many
evidenw of that kind. . place at one time?

found ?

- jury?
A.—I nfuse to answer.
Coroner Davto: It is a Jair qnee-

dsi

tor thl. pro:;ne.

I wIB

i lseei*\lb!M*w«v in its te-’ « •'poken to several.. ' . “ ‘t* . «•- a—Whom have yoo spoken to ?
I •• Suadav meretof, iakse the A.—I have spoken to several min-

I th*,the gworonte. 1. .p«t. ^ ^

s yon spoken to anyone 
tee heaUtee these miners. ?
A.—Yes and Mr. Alex Shaw- , 
Q.—Any ooe else ?
A.—Wo.
U-—Have you spoken to anyone 

^elween the time of Mr. Ninnno gdv.
. lag hie evidence and you taking the

I A.—Yes. we were talking about it 
at the end of the room, 

t Q.—You have not spoken shout H 
leorued friend (Mr. Lnxton).

By Mr.' Hawthnrathwait»- ________
1 Q.-YOU were requested by the tore 
' man of the jury to go to the rntnef? 

A.-Yoe.
Q.--What did he requaet you to do? 
A-To examine the bottom hole in 

etaU 29.
I the foremea «f tl_ _

) look lor

Q.—Wtmre about in the roof was 
this skot ?

A.—It was drilled acroea the pitch 
of the roof on the left-hand side, 

a-^ow far from the faee ?
A.—Between five and six feet, 
a—Were yon the lost num to leave 

the place? V
A.^ Nbnao and 
Q.—Who remained in 

you and Hr. Niauno 
left?

A.—1 could not say.
Q.-Ofr. Cosier T 
A.—No. He was not there when 1 

found the hole, 
a—Was Ur. Fulton ?
A.-No.
a^bo—,
Q-—How 
A.-Abont 

was drilled.
Q.-Bow Ugh at the face ?
A.—About the some.
Q.—What was the roof ?
A.—Coal from the hole to the face, 

aU over the roof I should judge.
Q.—Did you test the fuse ?
A-—Tested It with my Unger. 
Q.-Was the hole well tamped 7 * 
A.-Nev -
Q.-Bld 

fuse?
A.-NO.

in wUch the bole was placed ? 
in whirh the hole wat placed?

A—No more than I have said, 
was running across the pitch.

Q.—How was It that Mr. NImmo 
and you were the last to leave the 
place?

A—I don't know.
Q.—Are yon aware that Ur. Shaw

or 'Bearing on place wfter the jury had left ? 
d have done. A.-Yea.

............... were in the

A.—I could not say.
Qf-Did yon hear Mr. Shaw asking 

tune of the men to leave on an-, 
count of absorbing all the atmoe-

' high was the roof? 
at Si feet where the 'hole

—Never tried to i
you try to remov*

w:-l said obmnictlag the
A.-Yee.
Mr. Shaw

air. ........................
Q.—You oU hod safety.Oangur^' 
A.—Yes.
Q.—Considerable light in .the place 

before tney oU left ? ' *
A.—Yes.
Q.—Did you hear Mr, Shaw cai 

loUng the jurymen to look out fc 
the roof?

A.-NO. I do not remember that. 
O.—Yon ore not nwnre that aU

The Merchant I 
of Canada

Cipltlis# 000,000 BmwtoOtwI

A General Bankmg i 
Transacted

Monies Advanced on Favorable 1
; Savings Bank DepositeSolicitedl 

Interest Allowed on Same
NANAIMO BRANCH,

Want
those present looked at the roof? 
A.—Cannot say that I am.
Q.—When the jury and.youreelf 

went into the place woe there any 
exnndnation made of the face. Did

everywhere.

Advfsmsil
A 2-storey Hoeee

verywhere. I ~ _____— 'containing 8 rooms esijffi

Price $1Mo23-tf.
been
shot In the centre of the face.

A—^Yee, for the bottom hole.
Q.—How far bock were they exam- WANTEXl—Boarders, by a lady 

ining? Dunsmuir St. Terms $25 a month.
A.-About 2* or 8 feet from th.! this office. o29-lw

face. I
Q.—How far would that be from

(ContUmed oa Page Flvej.

irr othnr h*e there 7
A___^Uo.
Q.-rOW he iQ.~4>M he laetroct you specially

The Princess Roller Biok
Entirely Renovated

Obstacle Race on 
Tuesday. Night
BVENINO SESSION

ftom. 7:46 to 10 pjn.

-k 10 cents 
. 26 tmtm.

Henry Grew, Prop.' J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr.

TO-LET—Immediatee possession—50 
acre ranch with good water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 6 miles from town, 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to- 
date house, barn, piggery and or
chard. Rent oosy-for sale. House-

ton*! of spiel 
handle the dei 
Stovoly P.O.

indid hay. $400 will 
A- drees "W-O” 

ilnio, n. C. o26

LOST-On Hallburton Street, a No. 
12 Parker Ham 
brown leather 
name written on. Rewi 
turning to "B" this office. o23.

with owner's 
word on re-

TO RENT-Fumlshed rooms in the 
Free Press Block. Apply Mrs.
T. Norris.

sured? If not i 
Agent for The Pacific Coast 

Co.

TO RENT — livery eUblea on Hall- 
burtoD St., known os J. H. Cock- 
Inye. Also the residence on Nlcol 
Street, which is an eight-roomed 
house. Apply Mrs. A, T. Norris, 

see Block. o8-tf.Free Preea ]

$60. 
contents on 
Press oflice.

will receive of 
returning^ to Free

Terms: 8600 cash, 
per month at 8 per o

T. HODGSO
Rsol Estata ooS ts

Front at., mmr

NOnCR

Notice is hereby 
after dgte I wUl eppb Wg 
Intendant of Prorindel 
tramfer of the 
by retail at the Hs»y 
Mountain District 
Parrot to EllsobrihJW 

Dated September >*>**»_
elxz&bbh

for the EiUU of the I#, 
Parrot, deceased. -

A. H. MEA
H.fRDWARB, CBOJ 

GROCERIK,

Strawt 
Plant

First Shlpmmt

Comox Bos4 >

G TO THE CROWN THIS WE]
hlilm Prom London, E^laud, at Enormous Expense, Thin Week 3 Nights



from tJie country, y«t th« fnraaer’a , 
tablo shows the least variety, and 
his wMe undouatedly works the har
dest. In this 1

BaimOYSTEHS
nr Tms

lost my appetite.

in the left shoulder blade 
inflicted further surterlng 
My system was slusrgisb. 
other troubles incident to 
my state was miserable. I used t
wish for 'this and that to eat. but a ~ . ''
farmer's table 4a moitUy for wnU FllXthfir BvideilOe Of 
folks. -It was a I heard * UOHU

>n’s Pills— alley fixed 
up the stomach some, and then I 
cotild eat. By acting splendidly up
on the system, my blood was made

A. R. Johnston & Go.
Brtenston Baqilosion

AM ttt &TAR TBOUPI

on the system, my blood was made 
pure, and I got color and etrengUi^ 
In a tew weeks I bad no more gas, 
no: >.c full feeling-everything seem 
ed to get right all at once. I eaa 
eat anything now, do.tny own work. | 
and feel life worth living.” |

the aUeged hole that yon dtKovsr-

One
tialleries, 25c.

Night Only
!>ills-4hey are the ri^t medicine to was the hole that yon foBod in the 
malm and keep you weO. _At aU«^^

A.-About 4 feet.
Q.-^What length of faM hMglf 

from the hole?
A.^^-O'wo or three Iwte.

dealers, in Me boxes, or The Ca~;‘ 
tarrbosone Co., Kiagidon. Ont.

Prices:
Iiower Floor. 50c.

Reserved Seats, 75c

Curtain at 8il5 p. m.

F: at the hotels
THE WINPSOR.

W. Buchart. Vancouver. '
B. T. Cooper, Vancouver.
8. K. Studebaker. Vancouver, 
a O. DeBarr. Vancouver.

' Oeo. Dobeaon, Vancouver.
A. J. Anderson. Vancouver.
T. L. Body. Vancouver.
H. H. Malcolm. Vancouver.
W. T. Miller, Vancouver.
P. Hlgginson, Vancouver.
J. R. Waldo, Vancouver.

,R. K. Jenkins, Winnipeg.
A. Kuttur, Chicago, 
a H. Carley, NeUon.
W. D. Sargent. Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thompson and 

"eon. Battleford.
J. A. Smith. Toronto.

' . C. J. Norgold, Seattle.
V. I,. Snvngp. Mont reel.

• ( 1. Scott, Montronl.
H. P, Unjuhart, Montreal.
Jos. Bowin. Winnipeg.
R. A. Parker and wife, Vancouver 
A. A. Ouelette. Vancouver.
C. Darling. Vancouver.
W. T. P. Wi-ltwood. Vancouver. 
Young L. Sack, Vancouver.
J. M. Alexander. Vancouver.
Wm. Theobald. Vancou\’er.
8. Sanderson. Vancouver 
T. Barrie. Victoria.

. D. 0. McDonald, Victoria.

R. U. Babbage. London.
J. J. Ting. Ashcroft.
H. MacHouse, Extension. 
Harry Boyla, Tacom.
P. B. Freeiano. Duncan.
J. M. Rolston. Duncan.
J. G. Culllton, Spokane.
C. C. CulUton, Spokane.
F. O. Bossons, Winnipeg.
Mrs. Hodgson, Alberni. 
fhns. R. Hardy, beaver Creek. 
Jos. Bogerson. To;

Scotland Yard 
Changes

I —

A.—About four feet tmok.
O-Bov far froa the mark oa the 

Don't faU to luhTDr. UamUtoB'e'etajsd for whkh they were lookiag

RiLBEiT & warn

BOt 8 or « or 7 or 8 
men with raised safety lamps not 
see that hole.

A.—Perhaps tluy were not kwldag 
at the root.

The Caseris Company Totriglii. thf roof?, : . i 
A.—3 don*t laow he -warn look 

Ita spite of We bad wmther the nxd. And aMbUMT
crowds were big at the Opera House
vaudevUle last night, and the first H . ..Would hnvu bum (nutty
week of this kind of amueamot pro- hard for them to havu os« tt 
ved a big succem. yon «lfr.. J^irthonrthwalta)

Tonight the Caseels-Furctval 
paay hold the boards and on Tues
day new vaadevUM ' gidnot It tar quiU a whOa.

Mr. HaWthomthwaHe- I wMi you

nNSBT <»r 'ms ooASfr. 
onrs trs a oaUs

Treqpan SgiUm.

pleule partte u 
‘ loatkolSta

TTOaBK)HABDMH

CROWN THEATRE.

Special Big Fight Film from London 
Eng., at Enormous Expense.

The jury havu bean aitUwt iImo 8
* thah MBUWilw iat, 1908. ■o’<flo«fic. and tacn to ae aiga cf

The special program, at, this eve««. 
popular Theatte more than satisfied 
those who attended last night, in

^a"^t ^ch^rcl!:^ Salt Lsk. City. tTtah. Oct. 80. -
STbut ^ the course of a country^wlde
niomas A. Edison, the man wbo'hae .**^^ * daugh^. who Is

tura cribed asDicture cribed as young and beauttfnl. I 
,'or Bortee, a capitalist of Copenha
‘ Denmark, has iwhed Salt 1

- »uiiwu, lam mao
done more for the moving .
business than any other man'or con*- -----------«iait r'iks
pony of men. "Red Cloud” is the IMnmark. has reached salt Xnae 
special feature. It la the storv of ^‘ty and will journey on to Los An- 

Indian gambler. the famolis 8^
Lew Dockstader, of minstrel fame in , Mr. Bortse says, was dy-

London. Oct. 30. - Old Scotland 
Yard Just now looks os if it might' 
have looked tweirty-dve years ago '

a most laughable comedy entitled ^ aS*
“Late for Rehearsal.” a full reel. ^ resort he a^ her W

LAND REGISTRY AOT

la the Bwtter of aa apRUtattua
St

aeraa of BacUoa 8. Baagu V. Ortow 
beny District.
Notice to heraiw gluoa 

my iatenUon at the aoj

THE WILSON.

if the Fenian ^>b that exploded ) 
there had Wen pfoperly constructed. 
The brick building ill the middle of

F. O. Goldberg,
Jss. Walker. Whiskey Creek. 
U. Burr, Ladner.
L- Webb, C.P.R. survey.
C. Chapman. Vancouver.
T. A. Mundsen. Vancouver. 
A. McDonald, Vai

building
the yard that was the hea«U)Uarters 
of the criminal Investigation depart
ment until it went south in isyi. i 
has vanished. The two seemly old 
houses that might have stood there 
when Wren had his oflice in the 
yard, the stables in which the Lords 
of the Admiralty put up rheir horses, 
the Royal Almoner's office that had 
Us front in Craig’s Court, now ex
ist only in dust and rubbish and a 
solitary iiillar on which some soli-

ijaie lor nenearsai, a luii reel, — ------------- . —.—: . „ „ my uii^buoii «> sbb «
and "A Modest Young Mon,” mioth- «>' a phydclM. Dr. Cart ^ from dato of the firat rl
er full reel, and soi^ rich comedy. ?» * ItopMafil

ftunir hv Mr J T Pur- United States worked won- rwtlflents ol Title to ndd ‘ ‘ “
er”??u".:^7to^he“Af,ii:J to*^ f-- ir‘TL‘’^tin'^:d‘^i-s n^-ir »* -..wi ious father • told of continned kn-j

H^es,” two popular song micces«w. provoment of the patient, ano aij^^
will be sung.

provoment of the patl<
___ lost he was told of her ^ _ _____ ___________ _ _

Mo-rter' John Hunter won.the wash- thsT hT^t^ iS?. tha 10th day ^
the drawing Friday . 8. Y_. WOCOTHW.,ing machine at t 

night. We have secured at a vor'v considerable sums of money for the Lm.i« 
the Sporting Club.

A. Tapp. Vancouver.
R. Clarks And wife. Vancouver.
R. D. Ham. Vancouver.
R. D. I. Harris, New Westminster, 
P. Durya. Vancouver.
T. E. O'Neil. Duncan.
W. O’Neil. Chippewa Fulls. Wis. 
D’Arcy Scott and wife. Ottawa.
A Kleirher. Victoria 
H. K. Hensley, Victoria.
W. Beard. Illockfalls. ,\Un 
H. Scales. Blockfalls. Alta 
.Joseph Miilletl, Vancouver 
A. W. Pound. Vancouver.
L. A. Gurtin. Vancouver.
Geo. Stanchion. I'oronlo 
OwenOwen Hartley. Vancouver 

R. Harris. Wiwtininster.

. Kehdle. Victoria.
J. Kingham and son. Victoria. 
5«Pl. J. Gosse, Victoria.
Chsa. Richards. Victoria.
«»pt. J. E, Butler. Victoria.
«as. p. Nlmmo, Glasgow. Scotland 
Samuel Kennedy. Glasgow.

, Yellx Darragh. Glasgow.- 
Huyh llerbcrtHon. Criaagow.

». Turner. East Wellington. 
H. R. Rej-nolds. Victoria.
H. Martin. S. Wellington.
W. Lonmn. Vancouver.W. Lonma. Vaio-^v- —
M. Welch. E. WelllngtOB.

. G. Quini •’ ............. v». wuinno, Vancouver. 
Vi. Willlansi, Victorm 
T. T. Casshiy. .^^ydney.
Mr.'and Mrs* Mirhn.-l, Sydney. 
D. Mldilsc

" , 11- N»r . J
1K-

the desulai 
The student of the curious could 

always find In Great Scotland much 
that his heart desired. It was not 
the charm of quietness after the roar 
of Whitehall, for the yard was rath
er rough, and there was usually a 
hansom cab or two rattling over 

granite to anchor nt the cab
bies' tavern at the end. Then- were 
several pleasant little buildings of 

account, but the yard was not 
beautiful; indeed, it was rather ug- 

even sinister, and the stilT police 
ilding. standing at bay in the 

middle, was almost an eyesore. Nev- 
Bight was

oddily attractive. The small build
ings, all difierent and set at dilTerent 
alignments, seemed too preposterous 
to be there unless they ha<l some au
thority and the white glaxed heights 
of the Northumberland .Avenue ho
tels hinted at the' value and metro-

great expense a fl;
took place briore the Sporting viuo. _ . . , .
Lindon. England, and was tyon on a
foul. This film, will he shown in ad- came to ^mca.
dttion to our regular program, mak- “ghtec 
ing for three nights only, four reels 
of pictures for the same ‘price of ad- „ , ,k
mission. 7 *«*f ttvat the

Begtotrar Omni.

Borteej

fltSSSliStlitetotalraikr
self Ifliat the two were hi Colorado ,
Springs last June, but he missed 
them. His latest Information le^ PILES

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK

Special Attraction.

them. HIS latest tmormaiion leoos.
him to believe,that the girl and her onanUty and toactha t
physician are now in Los Angeles. - ^ EDOA^

Don’t fall to see the feature of the on anilee for
season. IHie-sdav night. Nov. 2nd. ^t'^^ttle, Oct. 80.—Peter IRUer. for-

’•Obstacle Race))—the funniest vou merly an anarchist lecturer, on trial 
ever saw. No doubt you will enjoy in the criminal court for robbing a
•weing it. It is really funny. house in this city last Jane, and ,

who. the police say. garroted Biigfao( WalUee aad w
' ■ ■“ city I .pinB, nad qMrificatlean may «b

own law- aeeti at the olllea of the uufii%aa8.KANSAS CITY Mo., Oct. 29.— la»t fall, U acting 
• On and after Nov. 1. all lady «n- f-;, ““ “«*, ^ ^ „.arning of an experienced attorney.
ployeea must discontinue the wear- jj* jg ^.^amlnlng the veniremen close- 
ing of 'rats' In their hair drees, ly.
Please govern youreelve. according-
ly. (Signed, A. B. Richards. Dist. tt ^sS^r’h^ tw^^^
Supt.” men. and the police have no direct

lenders to be In not later thm
Nov. lot. 1909. ______

' FRED. O. FETO,
Bank of Commerce BMfi.. Nei

Time for receiving the above Umn

the buildings and 
their business it was easy to trace 
their connection with the royal pa
lace land on which they stood. They 
were like a forgotten fihell of shiiti- 
by old-fashioned c^ses that had once 
enclosed fine and dncienl relics.

'The tavern that lurke<l at the end

ft,. .f fh. TUnotal murder of McMahon. Mc-the superintendent of the Poetal strangled so skillfully
'Telegraph Company here, has be- quickly that if the Jewelry had 
come a matter of grave concern to not been taken the body would have 

■the women clerks and operator* la of a man who
the employ of that compm^v In thl._ 
city. They declare that not only’
will the order compel them to np-

of the yard and is i
r out of date: hut that modem
dnine hats cannot be worn wlth- 
; the unlverael "rnt”. Tho gen-

, SEi'AK-VTiox GK.\vn-:n,

comer off the police building and rent 
the stables n«\t door, did nothing 
worse than smash the windows

eral opinion among the women 
fected Is that Mr. Richards will find 

dItfiriiU to er-force the ruling.
the tavern. For wet-ks afterwards 
|>eopIe crowtli il to sec -he phi 
and the Rising Sun. by chiirgin-.- mi 
admission fis; of three-penre. soon 

"paid Us glii/ier's bill and bts-anie a 
known house.

In the rah ranks, where smh tra
ditions linger, it gets even yet the 

of int

: It—'

name of a plare of interest Nobody

Tbi- ,|l«eo«e results
froT,, e .lis.'e.lere.' HU ion of
atomarh. and mn be riired hv tak
ing- rhaniberlatn's ctomarb and 
vep Tablets Get „ .ample free 
alt druggists and fry ,t.

auM/feir./itomvK

HAIR TELLS CHARAOTER.

Oetoe ef i
:jenv paci.|e *

for the welfare of that he _
lects btmtetf. A gwm eaueea beldnem. 
Prof. Sabouraud. of Parle. Praam, la- 
nocculnled a rabbit with DandruS germa 
cxtiMng R to hoeoine totaRy liald In five 
werki' tima To rid the eoalp of Ibeee 
rnn> vreus germs It Is neeeseary to*

________
tor temple to The Herpteide C

W. O. I

J



For Fall Plant
HomB-ffrown fruit Mid on

^ «ljr I*rt of

LONDON, Oct. 80.-What U to be- 
eoBkb ol the etatne of Heine -which 
the Oerninn Etaperor deposed from 
its pedestel in the Corfu park pur- 

^ . t. . -mm- t 'haeed by him from the late Bm-
Socialists Make preee or Auetrla?

J56Sb \jmc0rs ging for n site. For three yeera it
-------  was allowed to He like a piece of

h'oroier tiociaHsU and lorn ol law rubbish in a shed. A German 
fn-rf order r***'* public of- banker, Herr Campe, saw it there,

UM of Kngland s aoluei. col- and made an oBer for it, and be 
odittuusuratom m Sir Uidney was allowed to cart it off on the 

culver, govenuH^in-chlef and Cap- ground that It had no local value. 
taln-General ol Jamaica, who waa His idea was to present It to the 

nuced bocialist. town of Hamburg, with which the 
:anuUo Harrere, con poet had so many early aasocla-

■tralt the ------------to some »o years ago tions. His letter to the senate be-j
■Zansed, and was fcit as a »«ber of the FariS Com- ing unanswered, Herr Campbelleall 

who is today yYaaoe's ed on the burgomaster. He was in- j

We bare tha Agenoiee for the
fairbanks-morsk.

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHKSTBR •
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Sold and Bepaiiwd.

Automobfle Work A Spedslty

rE have a full une or
<4 Un’LIES

Garden. Field, and Flower Beede—teated etoc 
„ower» in the world. Wire Fencing and Oatee, « 
gLtiMrers. Bee BuppUes. Cut Wowers, Spraying |
,^HrrE labob c. ly. Kew 157 1

7VT. J. HeNF^
8010 Westminster Road, Vancoww a #,

Greenhouses and Soedhousea, Branch Nursery; Booth V

noTOBiA. oet. a9.-’H»o gt

the north yestecdsy with her 
gtameplpe <yack«L During a buf- fonmxiy a 
ItttiV reoeiTed by the steal*# while

•as probably 
Mtteed Wh* lying si Prinoe Rnpert mune, but

Repair and General Machine 
W. rt Promptly Attended to.

J. WENBORN
PBOPBIBTOR

^,30060008000000.

MEATS MEATS
JDIVJY, YOCHO AND TET

It is not thought ssfs to contributed more

1i» the eoWtfUBtlwt Of the At Atbs* there U as French ndn- were sasigned to it. ^ ^
P hdemoB statlsM on STonaen istw ‘ plenipotesitisiy. Gabriel De- «pen* Herr Campe then proposed
i' ‘ZLta^^MDds and three weeks vUlaw ones Csrl Msm’s n*ost fervent to set it np In the soologlcal gar- 
^ in ihs nmtertsl. disolpl*. who complained that the dene; end thU tfa* the reply was a

-Il-CUT FLOWERS
^ the Rapreea tard M

AT WiEo.N'S
» not sol- wsa given. It is quite evident that 

^ foiBd fldentiy advanced, and who wss so Genmany Is etUl unable to forgive 
ofl tor the Untorn. bitter sgah^ th* nmnuyd cUsse. Hetoe lor eacrilieing the Gemmn.

iBrpsoeeeded to Green Island where lewler.

1 Bloody Indian Fend
mt •»» v^y Htus food. Bis light that at ths time of the deatrucUon to hie caustic wtu 
M been ' exU^nUhe# for several by tow of the Opera Comique at ——,

and on the day prior to ths Paris, in which so *sny weU known 
Mrivnl of the Ondha the tag Go- members of Pnrislsn society parlsh- 
teta had stnutata on Uaeoln real. ed. he exdaimed, "What is that 

iv jgtoas ta the eee* of tae wreta of es? iW u« not our dsadt”
■*«" Since then he hse beoomo through

^BijUlaiho ta tow. the herge bfeain- inheritanoe a mUUonalre. ^ elect-
The Mgbt-keap- ed to the Chamber of D^jutlao, and 

_7w» gtoen a supply of tS eases wn faUlng to secure re-eleetlon. wss 
ofl and the Qnedra eentM her appointed.

dlldomatlc

QsUs and Otata> to ChOdr*.

Mikl l«l|M
INw York. Oct. »<k- Some «* tae ,'

-«v nrwvio* SAH rBANCISCO. without any prevlons __
ttalnhur. mtelstsr phni- ^ “J" ^

Bs Is doing " *>F *

,r“.. r! ua^ -^ » IrUhii^... I. I.
present oriaia in One*, which en- . i»n

rope, he has riiown hlmseir to be a nk—twtiiit eonnty, dtting

credited. ^ ^ ^
reme- friend he has 1

Nhw Boats
to bs bron^ to trisL It is 
pceted that others will be arrested 
by the United Ststeo

aoeXSTY NOmORB 
iBHUtB LODOK. N«- *•M.-The ragtov Of ^ ^ 

estloM of the ebom 
am held at the Maoen'e- la.srrsiruia:
aeedsy la eech month, a*

7:80 p. m. By oedar W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Bee.

Are what you waat. undOTbted»y; you a 
tbw« at even mariBst, but you can hera. 
lor dianar you will ftnd at the CoamopoUt 
as the Choicest Steaks and Chape for Rrm 
f^dloue cum«»r will he pleased with 
moat eecmnnlcal with Oar PrtoeN

ED. QUENNELL 1

DORIC XAUKtCk Ro. ia, AJr. * A.

1 to Hall on the third TMW 
day of aata month. Bfr or
der at W.M. C. P. Low.

ja.v.w.—uoe 
the Edreetere

and third Monday of aaeh 
B. T. Rogers. Seerat 
TT8.

Item. K. of R. A •.

fim -1

Our Oustomen
BearUiOi]

in the sUtemeta 
isn't a bakery 
that can fnroiah yen n 
deUclo* breads. n“ 
eulU, cakes, pastry a
that can 
patronage telle the r

For Coast ago. when a eon of an r-

ean Xmdgw No. 8. 
every eeeand Bat-

t Mev. 18, 1808. In 
» WM. ItadfOi^

eecidentally drowned. At the time -
VAKOODVHB, Oct. 80- Hie B.C. the lad waa playing with two

-Ol «W1» «wt

la The that one of them he given to him 4
tqr as a slave to recompan* him tor ”

J. P. 1

mm thraa tlmm aa loaf at 
looka new end nsttg 
Ino- H here whn

.>>,...v>3BcfaefooGoc
com- the lose of bis son. The demand y- NSrSl

in a ymr-e TSTJir ih! 18- -
Oapu Johnston is Mr. covered dead, shot through ths back. ”*TV ---------------------

the Com* Btean-hip RlUle lnve.tlg.tlng ths nunwroue WHIA^OTON OBBVJ^N^^O.
in the t

I ^ the ndddim, whOe Oomril is
IhMUe wlth_tta Company, who is going to Baglsnd ntorder.

St PolHt game toons *Dr ^ frei^ and p»—"g«» United Btatea Marshal Prentice,
t attractien <d ^^^day. Cmxgiaay, which at Eurdca. found Donnelly. He aub-

I big intMmtloiinl at^ ^ ^ ^ ptogal. This ateamer with flve

of Nanaimo Fjicampinent, No. 4. win 
be held in the Odd Fellows’ Hall.

aitmTiate Tuesday, com- 
_ November 32nd. 1902. Vis
iting brethren are invited. Geo. Cse

hsSSU.
Wednesday at ;-:a0 
iiur March 1st. 1905.

tairlted to attend. - 
M.. David Todd. J 
tar

every altemaU '
____ —______ True Blue Lodge. Uly of the Vet ,
Visiting bretb- lej. No. 148, meets In I. O. •

W. Brown Hall, every alternate Friday,

btfled at Ana ATbor. lOta.,
the type of the Ffaq^. This steamer with flve other Indians, end upon 
wUl arrive la the spring, soon alter Dandy's srrlvsl here, placed hfaa |. o. O. F. 

^ the B.C. peckers’ boa(. and another uadm- arrest. No. 6. m^
arrival at ♦**«♦ »iii rt.. ,w» - ' .

very alternative WetoWO 
lenclng March 1». ^ J 
iverv eecond and *•«*_

Hough. W.M.. Craw

««eks

o.^roru,®^T..4T: Obest Inflamma-
! Denis, is'bunding at Glasgow under 
. the d^tloa of (%lef EaglaMr Ar-
I thur. _____ ;

The union Steemship Co. to atoo , Heavy Cold, Pleur-
rrangtog for sabther fast aadeon*- tic Pains In Side—Constant

tion

-•Bmce U. M. W. of A.—The regular mmt- ^

n‘XL'r,:ix
_____________________ 6th. 1900- VllHtof ■
LOYAL OEANO* 'ordlally “
no mMta in Odd toll. Bee., Box 864■ ----------------------------------------------- WELUNOTON

L O. O. F.—The regutar roeoUngs LODGE. No. 1619,

r vessel sad
Grand Trunk Parifle to building a 
Btmmr fw this coest.

; OaL. oet. fto-J. »• Thw Mhekeorie Broa Btwmmhip 
, el this Oita. ta*ta •*»’ Cp.. owners of ths Biq>ert City. »»*•

Coughing.

Nerviline Cures Quickly

tortrthW day of tost-
7 IM. m8 hs tarieeed ttat hs to M* on passage

.i.. p.™ .bid. I."b
““ the value of a remedy that cures like
I that it Nerviline cured me.” These are ths

“CO“WIE 

Marine Gasoline En(
work kept me out late at night and 

at UO. Bi to A few weeks ego Mr. W. Eadie ol pUying in cold dralty places brought: 
Olaegow. waa In the city on a visit, on a severe cold tb^ eettita on w

i •oIMbb taUal dors at Qlaagow;. and after seeing sldee and settled
I. whtoh had a^ the opportmitUee oflmed by Irtish ^—^"7.";------ in m>- shoulders. I
ttaa. After ah- OohmtoU, he has retamed to the 

■t days oM country with the Intetttion

. te the thtottoOi dta R* totod a 
it wtaliBi totoe wuft a Bha ra <

ments, but 
broke up my coM, 
till I used Nervl- 
llnc. I rubbed it ow

to eat a IftUe soap «too getting a eteamer ont here tor 
t the coast trade.

•ibvM tt wlB be Been that all kinds
- taansge to in sight which .^n' t^e pain disappeared. Reallrlng 

ecndMenee in the futlye of that such a heavy cold had run
■ down my syetem, 1 took Ferrorone

__ at meals, and was completely built
The Pacifle BnUder and Engineer «P strengthened. Glnce usingme rae nc euu er anu^n^^i^ NervUlne I have no more colds- or

nsl^^ thMwmah prims ..f gftO. Por«et and most healing oesencee s^ 
WS and $16. for the first, second medicinal principle because it h* 

*‘^*^V and third-pUees respectively: find a t»>« tta^ the
paid-op wtoecripUon to each of the Por«« to the kernel of the paln- 

towt ten dwlgns. The comp*- these are the reasons wny It breaks 
titlon to open to ^ who wish to ''P co><to. cimes ■ lumb^m, stiffness, 
compete, ^le derigns must be in Morslgia. scUUm and rheumatism, 

'c F Of »ecen*er 16. 1909. TMoma say subsHtute your dealer
naJL' Fun pwlicuJars as to requirements
taTp'DB^^ to> h^ by a^essbig the Com- onty. Large 28c bottles; flee for 

$1.00. Sold everywhere. ' or The 
Oatarrhozoue Co., Kingston. Ont.

TWO TTri»EJS

I
pP

Launches 
and!

aWO tfi*
Slow I 

Heavy I>o^
Latest lmp«»

break” or ”1* 
nltlon. ,

,
SCiMkC
NEW I

15.



lieal Estate Speculation is GOOD, but Industrial Investments are. Si 
THIS APPLIES TO YOU. READ IT! ig:**

Write for IVospeclus, or call at the ’ . , -t •
Office of the Company: Herald Block. Commercial St^ Hanaimo

The Nanaimo Herring Canning and 

Packing Company, Limited.
- m OOURSB OP OBOANIZATION-

CAHNERS AND EXPORTERS OP lERRM CAOGET IN piSfl COMMRIA WATERS
Capital $60,000.00 in 10,000 Shares of $5.00 each. _________

Prospectus
niM company la bmng organlwd awl Ineon^atad tha^

sr &SS
•noted in every largo 
an ol which ia orPOl-- 
EAPA. although the fiai 
•a th« ocean can yield.

ra. 'iite amount oi
« city la harAly realiwd by the public at large, 
3RTED FROM ENC«jAND AND EASTERN CA- 
e fiah caught along the Pacific. Coaat U the fin-

Goods Packed
TThe etnple pack of the Cocopany will be 
k the type of machinery now owned by tb. 
a up in the form of bloatere, Ireah herrlnge

.... HERRINO. which.
<1 by the company, can be 

UP In the lorm of bloatere, ireen herrlnge. kippered herring, 
b^rng. in tomato aauce. In addition to theee. larp q^tl- 
atd^ ealmon. bloattr and Anchovy paste will aleo be ta- 

i »il care of, the factory being fully equipped with the moat up-to- 
machinery for handling same to advantage.

Supply and Demand
the fish aUPIlLY IS UNUMITED AND PROl^IC.

‘ScAss
two milea diatant from the Company'a factorj-, ia »oUiw point 
where the herring congregate, eo that an ample aupply of raw ma
terial ia aaaured.

Owing to the virgin field open lor the

ASIA'S®’cSSiSv’
- Ea.. F.H.ST .S THE F.HiH 1. H.H 

D«ry in the Domdnlon of Canada.

Field Unlimited
^NY^ its kind on the Pacific Coast, assures a practical mono
poly of the field covered by lU opwations.

Profits and Dividends
The PROFITS of this business arc well ,r^r ;?.'.rsr; «°;.r

entire paid-up capital annually.

this ComiMLny CANNOT FAIL TO BE LARGE.
aannot fail to bo large. Nanabno The profits of the company cannon lau ^ = British

will command the main artorles suppUee of
Columbia and Central Canada, and con^ds ^ by
raw material at first hand and distributing lacun-iee, 
boat and rail, with a minimum of transportation.

THE FACT MI ST SOT BE HOST 
SHAREHOLDERS IN THE NANAIMO 
COMPANY. LIMITED. ARE ORIGINAL
AS SUCH WIUL SHARE EQUALLY IN A
RENDERED NECESSARY TO KEEP THE DIVIDENDS 
REASONABIE BASIS.

' It would, of course, bo the will
or any other concern, to oto^pfNT of the profits is GUAH-amount to, but the first TEN' pER CENT, of p^
ANTEED TO ALL OF OUR PREFERENCE fHAREHOLD 
advance of any dividend paid on nnj- other siock.

Estimated Profits
MORKINO ON A BASIS OF 150 CASES OP 

■ CANS PER CASE PER WORKl.NG DA\ Ob 
COST OF PRODUCTION.

12.000 n>8. of herrings (si* tons) at $6 per ton. gg oo

and lacquer) at 12c per dozen. 48c. per ce. . 
xea, at 10c. per box

gyfssSSf.
Total .

-aC.'..

....1201.50

Provisional Directors

Pluf. LW.

DR. J. KEIXY BARRETT) L.L.D. 
Inspector Inland Revenue, Dominion 
of Canada.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL. Bnq., 
Vlco-President Bank of Oklahoma,

J. S. NcCARTHY. Esq.. Mfwra. 
the J. 8. McCarthy Co.. Broker* and 
Financial Agenta

SECRETARY;
Wm. Holme* Granger (pro tem). 

BANKERS:

• 'Horthrfn Crown Bank,
Royal Bank of Canada.

BARRISTERS”aND SOLICITORS. 
Martin. Craig. Bourne A Hay.

• tiM murt pRom'AJBJfc nosieiiff^ 
bus INDUSTRY to'Brittoh OofUiihbU.

SECOND-Becauw» it i* th* »1B8T and only HEBRUM CAKHXRM 
along th* Pacific CoaA.

THIRD—Because the

country. »wl will, Jn addlt

FOURTU-Becan«( the HERRUJO can 
Company lU UNLIMITHD (MJANTHHES 
$8.60 to $8 per tom 
FIFTH-Bacanae EVERY SHARE ta tWa OonM »*“_?**^
EXCEIEDINGLY VALUABILE. tor w>t only wfll they nealwa 
dividend* haU-y»>arty, but aU mirpltM^^ofit*
plant and equipment wiU b* edpltaUxad bgr laeue of bane *araa 
«“L^ingTWytng the am^ dtvhlmnlm awl Af. mrtifioa^
wiU ba f

YOlf. AGAIN.

O to tine aaafi dtvUM

awwrSui
» EACH NOT

pro rata a

SHARES ARE $5.00 EACH 
IN A IJTTI.E WHDLB IT MAY .TAKE MANY TDCB8 18518 

AMOUNT TO BUY A SWOIiB SEUtBB.

returns.

T..H .......................... ...........................................-...........................

^mportoat
1 to the extant of 10 pac osnt. o

Efaciency
by the Company comprises a most 

>-to-date line of can making machinery. 
Sons, of Wakefield. England, and cap-

The machinery purchased by the 
complete and thoroughly ui>-to-date 
manufactured by Rhoiies & Sons, of Wakefield. r.ngmno.j^o^^ 
able of producing the modem-drawn
Iv adopted by the well-known firms of Machonochie Bros LW^. 
Ld E. Morton. England, and it is the ^ce^on
naimo Herring Canning A Pocking Company. Umiled. to place on 
the markets of Canada, the United States and the

------  —g present in the
for manufacturing —-----

d from canning operations, from tne 
fact tnat tne cam, am u^v... bodily In one piece, thus 
Irving the objections, theoretical or otherwise, long entertained

r s.\‘ 'r£,
equai._ „,„„f,,rturlne our cane, solderof this type of machinery f 
and acid are entirely eliminated from operaiiuHi», jiwiii voev

lece. thus entirely _r^
moving the objections, theoretical or oinorwue, lo^ 
by consumers of these goods against the use of canned goods.

and acid are enureiy eumiuuiyu 
fact that the cans are drawn bodil;

72.00
l.'i.OO
Ifi.OO
10.00
.10.00
10.00
2.50

We wish to point out to prospective subscribers of this Co^ 
panv's stock that the advantage of our P^I'o" l‘w 
thai there Is ABSOLUTELY NO
FIC COAST. All goods at iT iT^a^^
adian markeU are imported from England; therefore, it is
to the minds of all the advantages this Company
tlon of freight rates and other duties Imposed on imported goods.

Location of Factory
The reaeons for deciding upon establishing the f^ory 1^ 

^*5“ o^"S^iratto^d“on^Go^TgmersS.^y m^ w^ ^
already the central distributing point for tne Island, the cmtm of 
the Island’s railway svsfem. and has steamer connivtioM udth sJl 
parts of the Mainland—Vancouver being only .'If^ ^ e R
^the scene of the LARGEST AND MOST UUOl-I I 
RING FISHERIES on the Pacific Coast, hundreds 
employed every season iluring the herring run; at present the ne 
ring only being dry salt-cure,!.

Another feature In favor of this Company’s 
lity to cater to the Canadian. .American and OHcrtai mar^. 
which are supplied at th.. prt.sent time solely by English and H^J^ 
fax N.S.. ftrm.s. 'The.'cfnre. at the veiy rommenren^t we hajo 
advantage over rompet.tor« of not havlnc h.«vy frelirht rate* to 
contend with.

The «tabllshlng of this c! v.ss of industry has XT' 
pressing neeils of HriHsh r-lumMa: In fart, it is of vital impor
tance for the prosiM-rity of Itritish Columbia generally

General

The Nanaimo Herring Canningr 
and Packing Company, Ltd.
TO INSURE AN INTEREST IN THIS EXCEPTIONAL !»* 

VES’PMENT, YOUR ARPUCATION POBM SHOULD HE P5EUD- 
ED OUT AND MAILED WITHOUT DELAY. AS ALL 8HABB8 
WILL BE ALLOTEai S’TRICTLY BY PRIORTTY OF AIVUOA- 
TION.

NAN.AIMO OPTICE—Herald Uock. Comsnerclal Strwt.

Our. Office will be open until 11 o'clock each evtog.'
AS FROM PRESENT INDICATIONS WE ANTICIPAT® A 

HEAVY demand FOR THIS ISSUE OF S’TOCK.

FACTORY and WHARF—Near Provincial Gaol, Nanaimo, B. O.

APPLIOATION form:

Nanaimo Herring OMming 
and Packing Co.> Iitd.

Fish Canner* and Exporter* of the Harrtofi oPHrmah Oohaga- 
bia. Tu be Incorporated with Power to Incraaa*.

APfXBCATIo'NS FOB PREFERENCE SHARES

-n»U Prefertnc* Stock aharea also ia aU Profit* and Dirtted* 
of the Company In Exoaas of the 10 par cant. IBnhtiw.

The Nanaimo Herring Canning * Packing Oo., lAd- 
Nanaimo, B. C,

TO THE GENERAL MANAGER 
I.

cent.
NTNGJG A PACKING CO.. LTD.”, and I agra* to aocMit to
_______ any leas numbar that may be aUoted to me, auhjact

\he^Me.S^dZ‘aS^Sh:£rS*to^^^to^^
by subscribe, and roqueat my name being attached thereto, 
for the number of share* alloted to me.

In consideration thereof I herewith encloae to aum of
^ _____________________ ______ ___ _______ _______ _ DoUara.

brtnsT the application deposit of Two Dollars and FBty C 
($2 .50) per share payable thereon.

f’EilTlFirATKS^FOR^BEFlCR^;^™ W-ILL BE

I in Jnistancc nnw existing in
..u,!.....,... .-r proposition SHOWS MO-NEY-M.VKINO ra.-SlblU- 
TIES THAT ARE AS'ro'’NDl.NO.

u, A combination ............ ■
Columbia, our

Cheaues and pootofflee order* (with exchange adM) to be 
made payable to the conU>an;' at the Roy^ Bj^
H (’ . and addressed to the Company at Nanaimo. B.C.
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THB ODAUTT mOBM.

Har^ Weather 
Makes Boufi^ Skin

B«t Vdv*t Wltdi HMd CrOMB 
ikM It «n»otJi »gUn. If* « 

*pl«odKt pr*pw»UoB for th€ 
ia aad BUkhM tto foco and 
ada to o cwtaln extent

Rain 

Coats
te useful for e rariety of use*. 
Skto CIIN>P»««. »«>»*■ •«» 

ogfaiMM. CIlufliic after Shax-

HW-
98 Osote a Bottle.

Hunters and Teainsters* Pat
ent Rainproof Coats, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 

sr seems to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
in the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowest Posall 
Prices, at

A Pirabuij & Co. SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MliiliilllHS
POR SALE

This street is one of the finest rsaldentlal locations In 
City, commanding a beautiful view of the harbor and gulf, 
are oUering for sal* two very nice residences as follows :

One Storey house, 5 rooms, hall, pantry and bathroom, hot 
and cold water, electric light and good cellar. This lot is ex
tra large, being 99x149. Price f2,850. $1,000 Cosh; balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and full sired lot. The house contains 
6 roofM. large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold water, 
hard finished. Grounds in lawn, orchard and garden. Price, 
$9,100. $1,000 Cash. Radiance on Mortgage.

If you are looking lor a nice, comfortable home at a rea
sonable price, here is your opportunity. Neither of the above 
properties could be replaced for the price asked.

V E A L'
For Everybody on Sat

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.
A E. PLANTA, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance .^ents WATCHES

Httf NEW$
la eXtar to soaks tbs Penonal Col- 

ef tto rtmt Prsas as oompMs 
Mitf ecnpruhSMte* as posMbla, the 
■atflr tevltai tiM to^oparmiOiM ci Us

YOU SAVE MONEY
And get the Best School Shoes Manufactured if you buy 
from EL WATCHORN

Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It will sumris. ^ 
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade ’
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Klgln, Rockford. -
let/*.. Kti* • Alan ntir Own x_
cmrry tne Uia K«uaoie waltnam, Klglo. RockfonL lu 
Etc.. Etc.; also our Own Special Movement In
from the 7 to tha 28 »*I A bln-*'-_______ “ utaerSBtAuvinxicoL in diflerMit mrm

r too pleased to^®

r fay 'phone or note vtU hs iw 
fi a* a favor and wQUaglr pU*-

Of Father 
wKi Mother

Mr. U. MeDonald is registered at were anned with rifles, and met with 
tbs Windsor, and Intends visiting praetJeaUy no
LasqUto Island. driver or pai on the stage.

. J. W. Oabstn Isll t
Would deKgbt the Child- 
ran and please the friends

While there is no way to aseertain 
the exact amount of the theft. It is 

. lUcsiy that the robbers got four or 
fivs thousand doUars.

KING
The PHOTOGRAPHER the eracUon of a residenee for Mr. 

F. O. Peto has bwn extendef 
ons wsek frtxn today.

WM. isn’t it? OonM to ths 
esters* Ban and ths Mheeabaes 

m riaht Mka you torgst it. Good jirof 
‘ from 8 to ». DsaBlng and reS

a visit to her parents, Mr. sad Mrs 
Hy. MeAdie, Albert street.

Ifrs. L- Dykas. of Vsnoonver, ar
rived la ths dty on Saturday on a 
visit to relatives and Mends.

today at tha eowt

Ifrs. Thoa. Pearson. MUton street, 
who has bsen viaitlng her slater. 
Mis. J. Stewart, of Vaaeotmr, r»- 
turned homa on Saturday night.

Tom want a Good Photograph 
tor OhrMsaaa. Bae Joyner. o38 lb-, and Mks. Wm. ComUdd. 

MUton straet, wfll lanva ths city 
MBday morning for Prtaoet<

at the Opera U the oHy on Saturday night, taka up realdenoa. Mr. Comfleldhav-
ioa fiOo. wffl ba ths guest of Mrs. J. W. Jam tag aceepted a poaitlon under Mr.

wffl h* at <»teka.
mton street for a fUr Ohariee Orahatn. who left here 

eently to take charge of the mines

The All-Star troupe -Ilie Oaesde 
Oompany at Opera House tonight.

Mta. D. B. Walker takes this 
tM of thaakliv all those who as-
sMad her during itoe recent Ulneae of 

i her Ute hueband and for their kind 
eTpreBsions of sympaOjy.

CAlHBOO^TAt^E 
KLD UP

I L. O. T. M. HaUowraa party on 
r.Jbmday. Hovember m. Admission 
. SO eanta. o9d

(Special to Free Preaa.)

Mrs. Tajlor, in Victoria,^ 
day. Mrs. Mo

at InditoUth. where she spent 
•eeh wRh bar daughter. Mrs. David

Your Sewing will be done 
better and with more ease 
yon nee a

Bk$im BTKttT
mm ciosEB

TO-NICir ^
wOl amaa a long tramp tor 

hundreda of people la the centre of 
the reeideBtial district for the wta^ 
Ur ia the aanouneemeat today of

cloatag of tha BssUon strset 
bridge, which Is to be tom down 

nee. What action the ConnoU 
will take In regard to the ftlllng-ln 
propoeltlon has not been made pub
lic, but no doubt the oltar wiU be 
considered at this evening's meeting.

To Whom it may 
Concern:

l.(\VUllam Hoggan, Junior, do 
hereby give notice that I have pur
chased all the interest and good will 
of the business of General Merchant 
carrlAl on by my uncle, WiiUam 

NeHoggan, on Newcnstle Townsite.
the City of Nanaimo, with the stock- 
in-trade, fixtures and effects pertain
ing thereto, and all the book and
other debts due to the said William

Watch we sell—*o that 
ns. Call and see i-s.
Goods whether you uv ...

FORCIMMBR
THE JEWt-LER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch R^>airing arm Optical Work Our i

The PO'WERS & DOYLE i

Winter Shoei
Wet Proof Shoes for Men in Box Calf, Velouis i 

Patent Colt. Double Boles Wateniroof Ree^ 
MoCready’s, Derby’s and

English ‘K’ Boots
$3.50, $4. $4.50, $5. $5.50, §6. $6,50 to $8.56 • 

Hunting Bootd High Tops $5.50 to $.50 
Bo)s' Scliool Bhoes

The Powers & Doyle Co.

On Saturday evoiing the B.
N. train was delayed about an hour 
owing to having coUided with, a 
herd of catUe on the track between 
Brenton’s Crossing and O'Brien's 

amp. Just bow many was in the 
parade la not known but it is re
ported no Iras than six were killed.

The shock of hitting Uiem was 
plainly felt by the .pasaengers and 
the locomotive was sUghUy dam-

D J.JENKII
Undertaking P&rfa

1. S. and 8 Bastica • 
'I'hooe 1-9-4.

aged which caused the delay of an 
hour.

NOnCM

, and all pending contracts 
■ 8 of the Haul William '

.Hoggan in connection with the said

NOTICE
That on and after this date T the 

undersigned will not Im> re*<|mnsihle 
for any debt or debts contracted in 
my name, withoui my written order.

VANCODVBB. Nov, 1.—Two mask;business, 
ed highwayman early today held-up debts, liabilitiM, contracts and |

I want .foseph Piper IS «iMf| 
ly und. rstand that I hav* as* M 
running dc»l* in bis naisA *sl$ 
I t' myself bettw Bus hi 'f 
kept me, and I do not teSif ;^ 
treatment as I used to. ’ 

(Signed) MRS. J. I. F

tjusiness are hereby assumed by the 
Ths robbers wderslgned who will satisfy and

discharge the same.
Dated at the City of Nanaimo,

Bronchitis, Asth-

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run $80. $«5 and i 
payable at $8.00 per mom

Oatt and See Our DtapUy.

Jopson Bros.
Sole Agents

We oan suppij your 
n^inthe

PLUMBma
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

xl
We Invite the Ladies 

of Nanaimo and 
District

to call in and see the work

W. h... nou.1 tb, «rvl«. 
of Mm. Heffner to demonstrate 
the World Renowned

Sewing Machines

Fletcher Bros

A New Broom I 

Sweeps Clean
Tljen why not buy a New Broom for Fall house clesa^-■ 

We have lately received a-large shipment of Boeckh's Broo«Sr,a 
-the best made. Prices, 88c to 58c. ^

Also a nmr stock of KnglUh Hair Brooms at 75e, 88e,

You wlU need a Celling Broom—it is very handy for re** ' 
i and ceiUngs. Pries 40 cents each, 

rry a full line of Boeckhs Brushes.
^ high walla i :.A:’

Hilbsrt& McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

ieiephone ISC Alban Btrsot

3EO. S. PEARSON CO.,
PREE PBESS BLOCK “PARTICOLAR GROCERS'

k..'

^^5509C8C8M»5tt,.


